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Amusements

THE MAJESTIC
llpoclal today, "Alcohol, tho Poison

of Humanity." This l n dramatic
plcturo that appeals to all church and
temperance people. Two reel.
"Cupid's nig Sister," comedy drama;
"Tho Hancliman'a Mothcr-ln-Lnw,- " a
Illson comedy. Knougli said.

Four now reels every change.
Matinee every afternoon at 2:30.
Program changes Monday, Wednes-

day. Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

Jericho Club

: for --

Odd Fellows
And

Rebekahs
- ONLY -

In basement of I. O. 0. F. Tern-pie- .-

Dowllng, Billiards, Peel,
Card Room. Reading Rooms.
Private Sitting Room for Re-

bekahs only.
Visiting Brothers and Sisters

always welcome.

W.M. TIMMS

ieieral House Cleaning

Electric Vmcu m Carpet
and Drapery Cleaning

&We remove all spots and dirt
from s carpets and rugs by thai
electric vacuum process.

Phone S31. Ofjcc 217 Klauwtli

MAPLE FltAFPE,
pHEIUlKIlT, WATER ICES,
VANILLA, STRAWBERRY
AND CHOCOLATE
ICE CREAM.

Our Sherbets and water Ices
are mado with Whit Pelican
water. Give us an order for
n rtck ot Sherbet for your
next entertainment.

The Stiosita.
Formerly Hoxcy

Klamath Falls, Oregon

Ladies Bazaar

and

Ladies Exchange

We make a specialty of

Imported Swiss Embroid-
ery

German Bands and Laces

MRaVH. A. COOPER

las WFourthSt.

Our lluslncM la .flood!

Our Customer nro tlooill

Because our
Groceries

are Good

A complimentary order will

convince you.

Yours noxious tu please,

Monarch. Grocery
Try k can ot our

"ALTA COKKKK",

None llctter.

Phone 1031

FISHING TACKLE

We havo ovcrythlng you
need for that fishing trip:
Hook, line, rods, reeli,
baskets, etc. Wo nnt
tcntrrglrnvand ramplug
outfits. S

THE GUN STORE
J. II. CHAMBERS

Phono AM Jacobs Itlk.

Home
Canning

In

Jars
Uso the Economy Jar every

day In the year, Just aa you do
any other cooking utensil, put
up meats, aoups, honey left-
overs, fish, game, etc., aa wall

fruits and vegetables, and
you will be delighted with tha
result.

Whether you ctn for pleas-
ure, for family needs or profit,
there Is only one airtight Jar
tho Economy.

A book of recipes for the
asking.

Van Riper Bros.
Phone 85J

tttrlushc Agents for Cliaso At

Snnliorii Teas and Coffer.

Temple theater, atairuee dally, 2:30
p. ra. Evening, first performance
7:16. continuous.

For the Painful Smarting
That Follows Sunburns

Economy

ftli Hazel Almond tain

is the most exquisite preparation kuown,
leaving thskln beautiful, soft and white
It li aot sticky, or greasy. Gloves can be
worn immediately after using.

'Is an excellent toilet preparation for
chapped hands, face,Mlps or any rough
ness. Fine for use after shaving.

WHITMAN DRUG CH
IN FOR YOUR HEALTH v

THE EVENING HERALD

W. O. SMITH, Editor and Proprietor

Published dally except dunday at 115

?ourtt Ptrcet

Entered at the postofflco at Klamath
FMIs, Oregon, for transmission
through the malls aa second-clas- s

matter.

Subscription terms by mall to any ad
In the United Btatea:

One year '
One month "

KI.AMATW FALI. OREGON

FRIDAY, JULY tit. IMU

ALL SNOW OFF

.
SCENIC ROADS

SUPERINTENDENT OF CRATER

KKK NATIONAL PARK CJIVKH

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF CONDI-

TION OF NATIONAL 1IK1HWAYH

Tho road through from Klamath
toward Mcdford nro now open

and clear of suow. This Is the offi-

cial announcement of W. F. Arant,
superintendent of the Crater I.ako
National Park.

The following Is tho statement
made by Mr. Arant yesterday.

"You may say for the Information
of tho public that tho roads through
from Fort Klamath toward Mcdford
nro now open nnd clear ot snow so
far ns to admit of travel with any
kind of vehicle, Including automo
biles.

dress

Falls

"The road to Crater Lake Is alto
open, tho bridges nil In, nnd llKht rigs
with teams ran now go to the rim of
tho crater.

"Tho first automobiles went to tho
foot of tho mountain one mile from
tho lake today.

"It will be a week or moro before
autos will run up to the rim of tho
crater.

"The temperature of the warmest
days has ranged from 76 to 80

"Tho amount of travel Is good for
the time of tho season.

GREEK SHOOTS

HIS COUNTRYMEN

ArTltAY AT WKKII PUTS TWO

Mi:.V IV Till: HOSPITAL WITH

lll'LLET WOUNDS NO ONC

WOUMIKI)

Meager details of a shooting scrape
which occurred at Weed early In tho
week havo been received here.

It nppenrs that an unknown (I reek
engaged In an altercation with two
countrymen, and forthwith proceeded
to shoot. One of his victims was tho
recipient of four shots, whllo tho
other escaped with but ono puncturo
In his body. Neither ot tho men nro
fatally Injured.

Tho officials uro looking for tho us- -

sailant, but latest reports Indicate
that their efforts havo not been suc-

cessful

YOUK WATCH NEKDfi CLEANING
No matter how good It Is, and how

carefully used, your watch needs
denning every eighteen months.

This Insures good service and pre
vents wcaswLet us clean It for you

Yours forrtmlce.

FRANK mAuPP

Don't Blame Your
Over Worked Stomach

When four stomach will not digest
food, the worst thing you can do Is to
tako 1 lot of digestive medicines. True,
they give temporary relief, but your
stomach is the sufferer. Lou of

Indigestion, dypepsla and head-ache- s

can only be permanently relieved
by removing the cause. In many cases,
various remedies taken to reltsve these
conditions result in ruining the stomach
and preventng It from digesting food
in a natural way.

If you want your stomach to do Its
own work properly, without resorting
to artificial digestives or predigteua
rooas, use Jayne's Tonic vermifuge,
Take small doses regularly, preferably
before meals. In a little time your
stomach will again do its own work
and you will eat heartily, keep well
and enjoy living. Jayne's Tonic Venal-.nic- e

Is not a digester In ItssU, but It
tones up the stomach and Intestines,
glvlug you all the nutriment and
strength from the food you eat.

Many forms of supposed Indigestion
are the result of Intestinal parasites,
for wMch Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge is
unsurpassed. Insist on Jayne's; accept
no other Millions have praised It for
more than eighty years. Bold by drug-
gists everywhere. Dr. D. Jayne Son,
Philadelphia, Pa.

PFOPLE YOU OUGHT TO KNOW

. OFFICER MAY RECEIVE BIG REWARD .

"John Schnllock has bought himself a now 16,000 homo."
for his new f 4.000 automobile,chauffeur"John Schallock Iim hired a

which ho bought a week ago."
Mj)hB HcwUofk 11UU
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"What with

vacation." reply. see. John (everybody In Klamath

county calls has been on tho firing n long time.

to In lu 1870 ho became a deputy sheriff.

been Identified with office sheriff over since, with ex- -

'centlon of term.
Mr. bo pleased to recoUe suggestions to

spend money ho

rvxigi
By Joe Bush

"Tho man who laid out the town of

Weed didn't have the convenience of
the traveling public lu mind."

This tho loud lament of a local
mnn who returned from n trip to
California cities n couple of days ago.

"I had to lay over there threw
lays,' he continued.

"How was that:"
"Well, they've got the saloons

far nway from tho depot that I Just
couldn't catch a train."

Those three school teachers who

mado tho round trip to Crater I.nko
In day wcro not tho lenit bit
tired after that tbrro-mll- o trip
through snow, must bu popular!
In their schools with youths whol
might otherwlso bo unruly.

In what '26,)- -

their

"n1

until

a Weed
the local aggregation tmll
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Portland Pathfinders'0'

left yesterday on

a tour of Europe. They
he gone for several

months, will return
by way tho Philippine,
whore has

"John has de-

cided to to
tho fund holng rained

erect a tho
of tho war

nro a fow

of the Items Hint
the

soon. You see,
who U the

pence olllcer of Klam-

ath has
hopes of the

reward for
the arrest tho
of llnrhnrn Mo

has a mnu In county
who he Is Im-

plicated, nml I waiting
to hear from tho

will you do
the $5,000 you get It?"
Mr. was

"One thing would bo a

was tho prompt You

him lino for He

rnino this section 1870, and
Ho has tho of the

one
will as how

iho may receive.

was

so

ona and

very

free

will
and

The

Jnll

4 better employ their lime In the
!hay fields. Twenty-sow- n runs In

en tho

eight the best the Weed
Players could do against

Tho vnthuslusm of tho
party must been

when, Just
leaving tho city on the trip to

started to "rain pitchforks,"

NEWSPAPERS MAY

PAY HEAVY FINE

OUT IIMIAIIIU.M) (iV
NAVAI. IN

Itl'HSIA A

July Por a
mildly adverse on tho new

naval budget of
00' ,rv,ltt u UA "'' BAnd considerable stock may be Ink- -'

havo to say about this They Tho observation In the
havo a reputation on

( objectionable article was that in tho
present trip of speaklng.rlght out., m ,, of ,
This Is by tho uncompli-
mentary Kalillc""n,?r a ou,to' WM "things the. party ,,U1C1

about tho hotels lu And horm,u"1' H'M. thero

didn't wait ho got out of town!"" for tho
.creating of so onrmously nto hnve his say.

According to uewspaper,
of tossera

'

Doing
11 wringing by electricity

v It ti Had Insures per-

fect work, you cannot
not to have ono these

In your
All buck-achin- g

ollmluated. Tho is
entirely from

'

can
raised or. at tlmo
without
operation of

try a
In liome for fifteen
at risk.
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family

of
Mr Schnllock

friends."
Schnllock

$3,000

monument
memory Modoc

victim,"
riiregnlng

might
appear newspaper

Mr Schal-

lock, pioneer
the

country,

offered
of murderer

llohmnii.
the

suspects

Portland
police.

If
Schallock asked.

John)

Schallock further
to

might

Innings was
Klnmath

Portland
Pathfinders havo
slightly dampened after

Merrill,
It
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ODESSA, 19. printing
article

IllussUn $2C0,000,

country. strongest
established

W)nomlc
evidenced

ono of
Hums. moreover, was

Vnulut political necessity
powerful

washing

machines
wring-

ing

Jowcred

machine.
Yougji

securing

uri'l ua inui iirui'unmi miner mu uuil- -

get for tho llaltlc.
Much moro violent arguments wero

mado by members of tho ilumn wlieu
tho budget was under discussion,
some of tho leading operators of the
constitutional democratic party de-
claring that uueh n fleet was a crim-
inal luxury.

Aro you Interested In KLAMATH
COUNTY? If so, im tbo Stephen
Hunter Uralty Co. They have soma

ood Pargalas.BBaaaB
Q&tkijuk&fo
HMTnl Kali of MMmuuiimt Millinery

titt MhIiiiiImV. 11 ml jt sTimI All

of NeU Weik.

Prlco Iiuh not been conxldored. Wo
nro Intent on getting you hero, saving
you money nnd pleasing you.

Turkish Towel HutH, former prlco
$2.00 mid 12.25,

hah: I'iuci: Q5c

Eyelet Embroidery Plqu'o or Hutch-or- s
Linen, former prlco, or.o to 2.G0,

HALK PHICi: 95C

Valenciennes Luco Huts, former
prlco, $2,50 to $3,60,

hali:phick$1,50
Alt dress hats, street lmiu n,i

shapes at your own price,

OEHTUUDE & CO.,
Fourth and Pine Btrouts

A Glean Scalp Anil Healthy Hair
...... ..... r.iiiml t tint n lusurlalit arnwil t

Many of your menu - -- :, ;

bnlr--solt and glos.y-a- nd a scalp free from dandruff, will ,N11(

from Iho use of
NVAI;H MIHHOTOMK

This Is the procduro
Wash the hair with warm vatrr nnd a pure soap-ri- nse thor.

uunhly-r-ub tho scalp will, n stiff brush-ap- ply lllrsiitono-r- ub It

In well nnd dry the hair boforo combing.

Please understand that lllrsutone Is mil n hair w,i,
It la a tonic a food.

Wl.llo It thoroughly cleanse.. II - lrvrU bar-Icrl-

action nourl.liew aw.l stimulate Iho routs) of the

Imlr resuuvrsi all OarnlruH .rt.vent la and

prvserve the rl hrauty an.l color of Hit. Im r.

Nynl's lllrsulone should bo on your dressing table,

It sells at GO cents and 11.00 H10 hotllo.

IT NDBRWO On ' ft

WF Will RIVE YOU A RAZOR

To ml.rrtl the lUIHHAM IIUI'MW V.tll r will give you .
rnior for only tho distributing rMH-i- W MTM.

Kill out llir rouH. liclow anil bring l " IU W lt
.Name ..,..,,,

KtMTt

City

'male '

Only oftr In rarli ma

WM. C IIUsW

OI5T OE,iY8!.13ft
IN TIME

Any ierni Mini iirwle Um nt all. nrnU litem Just m iiilikl;
lliey rnn Im had.

Ilnauw raid day lhatU sillownl In m lnirare llir
Just Hint much more.

Wo liao 11 free service of i:ainlnatlon here that I for an)lMl;

nml evershotly,
We eitiphiy-tml- y the most pmcil inelliiMU for leallng H

e)i anil rrmiills are aiwaya Mltat lliey houlil he.
Take advantage uf our offer.

I-I- . J. Winter(Irailuate anil State HrgUtrreil (IpllrUn.

You'll Have it on

when all ho ran lake from joi
Is a check book. He knows tilt
It Isn't worth n rent to htm, It

Is a good plan to open an it--

count with tho First Truit ul
Havings bank and pay ewrj'
thing by check. When It be-

come known yniK-arr- ) noruk
)iiii'll need no burglar laur
niiro That profession will '

J you seterely alone.

First Trust and Savings Bank
Klamath Falls, Oregon

HON' J. 'XMWALT. Prealilrnl. K. M. IIUIIII. Vlre-Prr-e. anil Truv

lli:itr K. WITHItOW. Herrrlary.

Klamath County Abstract Co

Surveyor and Irrigation Engineers

v
MAPH, I'LA.NH, IILUHPIllNTrlKTf. Klamath fills, OtCifi

GOOD
PRINTING

W. O.

thcrHold-IJpM- M

ABSTRACTING

Is an Important factor in any business,,
and often contributes toward success j
Let us show you our stock of bond paper
and print for you a line of office sta-

tionery which will prove a

SMITH PRINTINGJ5Q.
FOURTH STREET, rwtcR Main and'klaatm


